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and her father to the Doubling Gap Springs of
near Carlisle. The General, until recently, bill.
has been quiet upon political matters. Some in

of the leading Democrats recently approach-
ed torshim, with a view of making Lim their
candidate for the Presidency. Lie soon gave

hem to understand, however, that he had a
no sympathies with those who now control-

led

to

the Democratic party. It is more than YT
vor,

probable that Gen. Grant will bo the candi-

date
credit

of tho Union Republican party, the tho

party that sustained him and tho war which law,
thap

made Ins fame immortal. If bos hie election

is certain. voted

It?Tbe New York General Committee yeas
have nominated General Grant for the Pres-

idency,
pago

a step evidently taken after deliber-

ation and upon consultation with prominent ing,

republicans in different parts of the country-Fo- r

some time past matters have been sha-

ping to this end. The General has at last
relinquished the neutral position ho long cry,

maintained. When approached by Mr. S. S. they
Cox with overtures relative to the demo-

cratic nomination, he gave that gentleman
to understand that his opinions ami sympa-

thies did not run in that direction. In somo
of his official acts he went further, fully en-

dorsing the Reconstruction Policy of Con-

gress.
the

In Lis late interviews with leading each
.

HnmililipRnit... i , lift linn nvnresnpfl
1

hhnRftlf wlt.li- -

beenout reserve, and to their complete satisfac-
tion. .

TNcarly every day we bear of accounts
of fearful accidents and loss of life resulting 1866

from tho careless handling of coal oil. It 1867

is about time that people should learn to
be more cautious with this fluid, as there
certainly has been a sufficient number of
casualties recorded to demonstrate its dan
gerous qualities. At Cincinnati, recently, a
Miss Ilerke was burned to death in attempt has
ing to fill a burning lamp with fresh otf,

fcSfThe western cities hove been flooded
Andwith counterfeit nickel five cent pieces. At a

Cincinnati a party has been arrested, having
nearly a bushel of the spurious coin in their
possession, together with the necessary im-

plements

for
infor its manufacture. now

ttfTtae Michigan Constitutional Con is
vention, in Committco of tho Wholo, passed ly
a resolution in favor of negro suffrage in

ofthat State. The section passed without the
least opposition.

Urn. Cameron on the Keconstrnc
tion nun of

Our Senator indulged in a fow remarks on

the Reconstruction bill before its passage in

the Senate, which we find reported in the
Congressional Globe. It will be observed
that Gen. Cameron takes the right view of
this important question, and represents his
constituents in the fullest sense. If the
South had not followed the advice of Andy
Johnson, Jerry Black, and similar rebels,

their restoration would havo beoa accom

plished ere this. The General said
Mr. President, I did not intend to say a

word on this subject, ana 1 shall only say
one or two words now. I regret very much
that my colleague is not able to voto for be
this report. I am glad to arrive at any
decision here which will bring this Union
together again : aud I have thought that
was the desire of my colleague also. In tuy all
judgement if the esocntive officer of the six
Government had let well enough alone, we
should not have been culled hero now, and
there would have been no necessity for nn the
other bill on this subject. I want the Union
restored , but 1 want those people who have
been in rebellion, and who nave brought all
thin troublo upon the country, to know that for
thev havo done wrong. If they had been
let alone after the surrender of Lee, I am
sure it would not havo been necessary for us
to pass any of these bills that are called re-

construction bills. I think, too, that if their
officious friends, their uuwiso friends, had
let well enough alono since the last ailjourn
incnt of Contrrcss, it would have been better
for them, and perhaps better for the country.

Now, air, I vote lor this measure with the
desire that it shall bo the end of our legisla-
tion

be
on the subject ; but if tho peoplo of the

Bouth arc not content witu the clemency 01

Congress, then I sny I hopo we shall come
back again and give them something eise,
Tucv have been rebels to tho Government ;

they have tried to destroy it, and they had
no right to expect the clemency with wtiicu
Congress has treated them.

When I look buck to the history of ott t
countries I find that front the timo of the
Stuarts it was the Parliament which saved
tho liberties of the people: and I am satis
fied now that it is the representatives of the
people who are going to save the liberties
of this country. I dislike all this mawkish-nes- t

which we hear about constitutional
uuestions. What mocker? to hear prating
about the Constitution from the mouths of
those who have disregarded the Constitu
tion ; who sought not only to destroy the
Constitution, but to destroy the whole
country, and who, when they were in rebel
lion, did all they could to mako themselves
shameless before the world ; who were not
only disgraceful in their conduct, in their
injuries to their fellow-citizen- but to the
whole world. And these people have no

. claim to governmental rights except what
the people ol the North wo wining to ex
tend to them. I think one of the grandest
spectacles which I ever read ol in history
has been that justice which has laly been
meted out to man who went down into
Mexico to subvert the liberties of that
countrv. I believe that if wo had been a 1

linln nm nnaiiivA in nur nets of iua tire
at the close of this war we should pot have
had the trouble w now have.

1 havo only got to say, Mr. President, that
I spprovo of this bill of the Hecate, or I
would havo taken the bill of tho House.
Either of thou was strong euough for me.
Either of them, I think, would save us from

nd further troublo. And I repeat again, if
this uoes not satisty tho people who were in

- rebellion, I shall be willing to come back
nd try to legislate them Into the Union.

A Massilloii (Ohio) paper quotes butter at
twelve cents a pound at that place, and eggs
fourteen cents per dozen.

The reason why formers nay to much toll
ia because bumttouea, which come from
Fyaaoe. have to be paid for in grain. Much
would be saved if we wouli. work the excel
lent quarries ia Georgia.

Fonr Million FlTellnadreATItov
and IIInra Hawed to the State.

r-- ?.. . a. nnt -- mi,. I

paid out of the State Treasury to the holder
I

rennTlvnift bonds, for the interest due
that day. This sum will be paid ia Na-

tional
are

Currency, the lawful moacy of the
United States, and not In gold, as Judge
Bharswood and his supporters would hare the
required.

The act repealing the old law requiring
payment of interest on the debt of the Com-
monwealth in . coin, and authorizing pay-
ment

,

to bo made in National Currency as it
stand on thn atntntn books, came fromj

pen of Senator Conncll. of rbiladelphia,- ... nommittee
the Senate, parfected .and reported the

April 1. 1804. and supported tho same
an able speech on that occasion. I

The bill was strongly opposed by Sena-- 1

Clymcr, Wallace ana other jjemocrnwc j
Senators, who then avowed the Bharswood
docfrlne thnt Our National Currency was not j

u-r- leaner lor iiem ; im """""
pay foreign bond holders in

.
gold or nil- -

f 1 Af tllAami man payment id mo muucj i
I 1 .,H A.l AM Kilt .A tl.O I

uuiicu micw n-- j'juioumi uu.. - I

of the Union Republican members of I

Legislature of 1864 the bill became a
and has already saved the State more
tlire'o millions and a half of dollars

While every Republican in both nouses
for tho bill, every Democrat, except

Senator Kinsey, opposed it. Wo give the
and nays in the Senate- - as found on
079 of the Legislative Itewrd of 1804 s

Yeas Messrs. Chnnnevs. Conncl!. Flem
Graham, Uogc, Householder, Johnson.

Kinsey, Lowry, Nichols, St. Clair, Turrell
Worthington and renncy, Speaker 14.

r ats Messrs. Ucarrislce, liucher, niymer.
Donovan, Hojtkxnt, Lambcrton, Mootgom

Reilly, Smith, Stein and Wallace 11
Messrs. M Sherry and Wilson stated "that

were paired off," showing that this was
regarded as a party question, the copper
heads being arrayed, with one solitary ex
ccption, against it, and tho Republicans
unanimously tor it.

Wo append a statement showing the
amount on interest due semi-annuall- since

passage of the act; the price of gold
day the interest fell due, and the addi

tional cost to the stato if the interest hau
required in specie:

Int. duo Price ofQold. Ad. Cot.
lBMAoir. 1 1983.000 258 f1,601.040
lWS4Fb. 1, 888,000 203 1,007,700

" Ane. l. . otw.oiiu 144 4zz,4uu
Fob. 1, S4000 146 876,000

" Aug. 1. 940,000 14 - 400.600
Feb. 1, 70:1010. 1.16 S1R.0M

" Auk. 1. 900,000 110 800,000

' $4,603,850

Thus it will be Been that Copperhead le
gislators, including all their leading repre
sentative men, acting on tho Bharswood
doctrine, strongly opposed a measure which

saved tho Commonwealth already over
$4,500,000, and that that measure was only
carried and became a law by the active and
earnost efforts of Republican legislators.

it is only fair that in this reference to
historical fact connected with important

improvements in our financial progress, lull
credit should be awarded Senator Connell

tho Influential and effective part ho took
reaching the results from which the State

reaps such vast bcucQts. It is not often
that a financier of George Council s ability

willing to serve in the Senate. Intimate
acquainted with the great machinery of

banking, for years ulentihcd with the system
financo as it is conducted in this country,

Senator Connoll was well qualified to pre-
pare tho work now so largely operating to
relieve tho burdens ol the taxpayers ot fenn
sylvania. By such acts the representatives

tho Republican party strcnthen its organ
ization ana render its principles popular
with the peoplo. llarruburg 'iele-graph-

GENERAL, VIDAURIU &noT DBATTI OF OENE- -

RAL ALVAIiEZ ADDRESS OF KSCOBADO,

New Orleans, July 20. Drownsville dis
patches of tho 20th hftvo been received.

A Kan Luis speciul ot the lotn snvs tnat
General Vidaurri was shot in Bt. Uomingo
Square, City of Mexico. General Diaz re
fused an interview or Uio privilege to see his
son.

Mr. Scliaffer, the counsellor of tho lato
Emperor, is imprisoned.

The generals arrested at Cluorctaro aro to
sent to their respective States lor trial

Marqucz was levying prestnmos in the
capital until tho Tery hour before he left.

Tho Liberal government has ducHled that
Imperial prelects are to be punished by
years' exile, and tbo secretaries by two

years.
Uscobado mane the following address to

subaltern officers of the Imperial army
before releasing thom : "The supreme gov-
ernment might dispose of the lives of thoBe
who, forgetting they were Mexicans, fought

a foreigner elevated to power by the in
vader: but the government, always magnani
mous, forgive those who, until now, havo
been enemies of their country, because it ex
pects that their future conduct will corres
pond with tho clemency used towards the
misled sons of Mexico. You aro at liberty,
and you may ask your passports for any
point where you desire to reside."

One prisoner ot llucretaro, since he was
liberated, writes from Montis, saying that

received good treatment by the Liberal
army.

A special train leitueauaiajaralor Manza-
millo on tho 8d inst. Several French pri
soners lately released accompany the train.

Corona, writing Jrora the capital, ssys that
nil the eamson. with all its chiefs and om
ccrs, except Marque, is in our power.- -

O'Haran and Labloo aro prisoners. Lovar,
Urbano, Lopez, Portillo, Llnuera, Locunga,
and tho ftegent Balas, surrendered them
selves prisoners. It is said that several
persons in the capital will be puuibbed with
c.eath.

From Wubbington.
Washington, July 80. The latest intelli

gence lrom Mexico announces that Lopez
was arrested at Uaxaco. and will be ex
ecuted.

The authority for General Sheridan's re
moval will probably bo issuod

The Itepublican Convention ot Soutu Uur- -

o'.ina havo resolved that tho colored man
should be represented by oucof his own moo
on the next frebulenliui ticket ot the lie- -

publican party. Thoy also passed a resolu
tion against mo tax ou cotton.

One hundred and fifteen postofllccs have
been reopened in Alabama, and forty-si- in
AllSSlBSippi.

The Frcedman's Bureau reports tho best
crops iu Tenucssee ever raised. As soon as
free labor is shown a fair chance, the best
crops will be raised in all parts of the South
ever gathered there.

. . .a very snarp controversy is eoiua on
among temperance men iu New York State
and others regarding bop growing. Hops,
it is argued, aie made into beer, which is
intoxicating, consequently "are
identified with the cause of iutempcrancej
aud workers together with Sataa in de
stroying their fellow men.

The cbolors la raging at Ellsworth City,
Kansas. Twelve hundred people have fled
from the towa. The average mortality is
ten per day. Nino oat of every tea persona
attacked died In from ten to ulteeo. hours.

The Maine Farmer urges (he good house-
wives to keep the tea pot on the stove, so
that their busbanda can have warm drinks,
which are better for que&cbing thirst than
coia water, ana mucQ aaore. nealtby in
warm wesioer.

from runoPE.
FAKT. FAItlS. juit . me jnenw,eur
this morning declares that tlie rumor! of

war. whrch now prevail on tno uontraeni. I

without foundation. It says the existing
relations of Frinoe'with b!1 the European
powers are eminently pacific. It denies that

formation of new military camps is con
templated, and says the reserves of artillery
and cavalry horses are to be sold to the
farmers in the departments.

Gbbat Biutaib. LoNDOif. July 8- 9-

Noon. The sincerity of the repeated denials .

put forth by Xhe Paris Monxteur, of the war
reports now current in Europe, is aouDted
nere,

;The Loadon Times in its City Article, this
morning, is of the opinion that the alarm is
created by these warlike rumors will have
the effect to chock trade generally until
next spring.

Hungary. Viknn a. Jul v 29. It !s de- -
j0(i tnat the Hungarian National Military

organization, Known as the llowveds, or
National

. . Guard,
.

is
. to bo

Though several meetings of the llowveds of
I - - - - -lolo nave recent V hnnn hn rl in TTnnvnrv.

w;th the obiectof ffpriincrrpnrfrnition
n action hnn t IwHn tnirnn h --itw tha

Austrian or Hungarian Government to that
cnu.

loiter.
London, July 80. In tho House of Lords

the Reform bill has been amended by add
ing 5 to the annual amount of the fran
chises, upon which the copyhold and lodger
irancmscs are respectively based. By these
amendments tho basis of the copyhold fran-
chise is increased from 5 to 10 per annum
and that of the lodger franchise from 10 to

15 per annum.
Dublin, July SO. At the examination ot

jen. arriola, yesterday, Massey was on the
witness stand, and testified that the prisoner
had been Chief of Staff to Gen. Clur.oret, of
the United States army, during the rebellion.

Parts. July 80. The dry weather, which
has prevailed for a week, proves, untavora'
ki . .1.- - ... j t f

Iagricultural districts of France say that
much damage has been cauaed by the drouth

It is understood that the Emperor Napo
leon, on bis visit to Vienna, will be mot by
tho Emporor of Austria at tho frontier vtl
lago of Silsbach (Salbuck ?), in the Tyrol,
whence tho two Emperors will proceed to
tho Austrian cnpitol.

Paris. July 30 This afternoon, the trial
of reaping and mowing machines of the
world took place on tho Emperors farm at
Viuccnncs. Over a dozen machines, from
Franco, Spain, England . and the United
States, entered into competition for interna-
tional prizes. Tho McCormick reaper per
formed its allotted task in twenty-tou- r mm
utcs, and Wood's reaper in twenty-si- miu
utes,

The prizes will undoubtedly lo given in
nccoruanco with theso results. The Amen
can machines worked better and faster than
any others on tho ground.

Not many weeks ago the telegraph in
formed tbecountry that Mr. President John
son had ronounced all intoxicating drinks,
not even indulging in tho use of ale or beer.
We adviccd our temperance friends not to
take too much stock in the alleged reform
in high places, and it seems from tho follow
mg deplorable picture, by the correspon
dent of the Detroit Tribune, that wo were
about right, lie says :

"1'coplo often wonder wether tho rresi
dent still is in tho habit of drinking. I can
say positively that lie does ; that bo is a
steady, persistent brandy and whisky
drinker ; and, worse than that, the White
House contains, for tho first timo since it
was built, a drinking drunken family. The
President is a steady drinker. Ho is what
the temperance men call "a moderate drink
er." His son Robert, who is one of Ins Pri
vate Secretaries, is a sot. Ho is beastly
drunk for days together. His ,

senator ratterson, who lives in the White
House, is a terrible drinker. Ho oevor gets
drunk, but ho is not far off from delirium
trcmem. Ho sallies out from tho Senate
every hour or two to Whitney's restaurant
to take a full tumbler of raw whisky. Nine
men ont of ten would dio in a year of his
habits. Ho swills enough raw whisky to
slaughter a regiment of men, and yet
continues to do duty as a Senator.

' HltEVlTIKN. .

Ben. Wood has been playing faro again
and suffered to tho amount of $95,000.

Philadelphia now claims 800,000 inhabi
tants.

One thousand dollar confederate bonds
arc used as newspaper wrappers in Texas.

Dog oil is administered to consumptives
in Germany.

New Orleans city notes aro dull at twen
ty pT cent, discount. The larger tho notes
the less they are worth.

A veritable ncrculca is giving exhibitions
in England. Among other fcate he allows
a blacksmith to strike him in the chest with
all his strength with a sixteen pound sledge
Hammer.

societies aro being form
ed in tho Northern counties of tho State

Tho richest man in Now England, Augus
tus Ileinmeway, is in an insane asylum.

Mrs. Brown, who sned a Nashville doc
tor for (10,000 on account of a husband
killed by an over-dos- e of morphine, has re-
covered $2,500.

A Uermnn writer estimates that an acre
of good buckwheat will yield fourteen
pounds of honey daily.

A lady in Nanscmond county. Ylrcinia.
sold in tho Norfolk market the pears from
tnree trees lor f33.

Tho Governor of Kansas has officialiv an
nouncod tho departure of tho grasshoppers
from that State.

Stocks of furniture have recently been
shipped froin Cleveland, Ohio, to Calcutta,
India.

There were eighty-tw- o different sewinc
machines in tho Paris Exposition.

Immense quantities of cattle are ready at
the Northwest to bo shipped eastward.

Tho Colorado papers complain that travel
has greatly fallen oil on account of Indian
troubles.

The American Watch Company, Water-tow-n

; Conn., turns out a watch every two
and a half minutes during the working
hours of the day.

Aaron Saunders was fined thirty dollars
at Buffalo, for beating a man who refused
to paya him more than twenty cents for
"euaving ana nair cutting 1

Last week the cholera, according to a re-

liable physician's letter from Memphis, car
ried on on an average twenty-ov- e persons
per day in that city, it is now oq tho de
crease.

'A little daughter of Joseph Msyo, of Chi
cago, died from hydrophobia on the 22d
inst. She had been bitten by a dog several
months ago.

The widow of Stonewall Jackson has sold
the horse "Superior" ridden by him during
tne war,

There Is a boy in Minnesota 13 years old,
whose legs are only ten inches long, and are
wunoui bones.

The cost of supporting the army ia the
Southern States (luring the present year is
estimated by the Treasury Doparttuunt at

o,uuu,uuu to fu,ow,uuu. .

The Jews have resolved to establish a
eollege in Philadelphia. It is not, however,
to be confined to their own people ! but to be
open to Christians of all shades of views.

1 WCTitr thousand Swiss women oara a
comfortable living at watch-makin-

General Sheridan bat removed Governor
Throckmorton, of Texas,

The neonVo of Louisville, both white and
block, are liberal purchasers of fircarsos. of

Governor Geary appointed lion. Henry C.
Longnecker, Associate Judge in Lv.bigh fort
county, vice K Redman, deceased. - I

The New York Constitutional Convention
has adopted a provision disfranchising tin- -

pardoned rebels. Eria

Gen. Grant contributed 50O to the build
lng fund of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation in Washington.

The New Orleans mint, whloh has been
idle since the outbreaking of the rebellion,

about to resume operations, it will com-
mence by coining nickles.

Both candidates for Supreme Judge are
Elders in the Presbyterian Church. Judge
Bharswood in the Old School branch and
Judge Williams in the New.

Maximillian's body will bo given up to
toe Austrian

New potatoes are so plentiful that they
were bought last week in Philadelphia for
six cents per half peck.

John Slidell is at present living near
Paris, as well as his son-in-la- Erlangcr,
the Hebrew banker.

Farmers in Wisconsin say that before the
end of tho present year wheat will be selling
in that Stato tor titty cents a bushel.

A Memphis paper says it "would rather
elect a nigger to oltlce than a radical." lo

W.which the Memphis rost retorts: Uut ofsuppose the 'nigger' is a radical ?"

If sheep aro kept in tho same lot with nt
bo

cows or lat cattle, no dog will disturo them
As soon as the dogs approach tho sheep,
they run to tho cattle, who drivo off the
dogs.

A brief and conclusive answer to Prcsl
dent Johnson's last veto message: "Whoa
ever you hear a man prating about the

MJonsiuuuon, spot uim. no is a wauori
A mfvein JfihnAnn. in 1 Rn.!

A bill has boon passed in the Connecti
cut House of Representatives to punish the
employment of coildrcn more than ten hours
a day. Jt provides that tho parents who
permits a child to do so shall be fined f ll

Experiments havo been mado at Paris
with tho view to. transmit letters from ono
post office to another by means of sub
terranean pipes, the parcels being propelled
by atmospheric pressure. Seven ouices are
now on the point of being connected by the
new system.

Life has few- Citarms for the Dyspeptic,
which is not to be wondered ut when we
take into tho account the amount of bodily
and mental suffering that this distressing
malady generates, iho l'ertivian Syrup
(a protoxide of Iron) has cured thousands
who were suffering from this disease.

The Indians havo commenced depreda
tions on tho stago route between Denver
and Salt Lake, liig Pond station has been
burned, and two or three coaches pursued
and bred upon.

A copperhead snake 14 inches long, was
found in a bunch of bananas at Providence
the other clay.

Mile. Rosa Celesto is preparing to outdo
Iilondm at Niagara Falls.

An otliccr at liulhilo hailed a fellow on
the street, having somo hoop skirts, which
he suspected wero stolen. The rogue threw
ono over the officer's head, and made his
escape.

The California Republican State Conven
tion has nominated John liidwell for Govcr
nor. Ihe resolutions indorse the rcconstmc- -

tion policy of Congress, and favor impartial
sutlrage.

The soul of John Brown, having finished
its march in American, has crossed tbo ocean.
Americans in London are startled by hear
ing Uio well-know- n words sung at reform
meetings, ana chanted by bands ol working- -

uien iu the streets.
In Philadelphia on Tuesday of last week

at Adam's Express Office directed to tho
United States Hotel, Atlantic City, was a
bos mado of larchwood, light almost as
pasteboard, thus tenderly inscribed :

'TO THE AGIXT.

"This pack ago contains a duck of a bonnet;
Expreesman, I pray yea, place nothing upon it.
'lis made of a ribbon, a straw, and a feather.
Tho whole with a postage stamp fustonod togothor.

iu owner, a aauisei, u voumiui and luir .
But, like Flora McFlimsey. baa 'nothing to wear.'

liewaro, tnen, expressman : x warn you tune need
Ana forward tnia bonnot witn care and wltn speed

A New York correspondent of tho Boston
rout says that it is moderately esitmated
that 30,000 gallons of whiskey per day are
sold and consumed in New York and
Brooklyn. The tax on this would amount
to 181,000,000 a year. The sum actually
collected in the Mret six months of tho pre- - I

sent year is hardly one million
- A book has been published in Uuropo

to prove Swedenborg insane. The follow-
ing account of his eccentric action in the
streets of London is new : "He pulled off
bis clothes, rolled himself in very deep mud,
and then distributed money among the
crowd which had gathered. In this condi-
tion ho was found by the Swedish Envoy's
footmen, ana taken home "very foul with
dirt. Brockmcr then took him to a lodging
near Dr. bmith s, to which be walked very
quietly, and when there asked for a tub of
water and six towels, aud locked himself in
an inner room. As it was feared that he
would hurt himself, tho door was forced,
and ho was found washing his feet. He
asked for six more towels. Mr. Brockncr
took the precaution of lcavius six men in
chargo of tho poor enthusiast, who, he says,
tor some time believed himscll to be the
Messiah."

"The perfumed light
Steal through the mist of alabaster lamp,
And every air i heavy with tho breath
Of orange flower that bloom
I' the midst of roses."

fcuch waa the flowery Uuid filled with healing airs
ana pruduol, wnere xr. xrak dis-
covered the ehiof ingredients of hi wondurful Tonic
Medicine Plantation Uittmrh the cushanted
tropical island of St. Croix. The Plantation Bit
Teas, ombiuiiig all Uie medicinal and tonic virtues
of the healing and product of tha
favored eiimo, are, without doubt, the World
Oreat Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Spirit, and all
oinor Moniacuio duncuitie.

Who appreciate the faot that there la any great
importance attached to such aooimnodity aaaPiLb?
It is geuorally supposed that anybody can mako
them, as all can take them. But visit the labora
tory of Dr. J. C. Ayer and you will be disabused of
in idea mat 11 m a trine to inaae any medicine and
adapt it to the want of million of men to ao adjust
it to their needs, and so cure their complaint, a to
make them it aonstant customers in all tha aonea.
Physicians And it requires some skill to adapt their
dose to a single patient : ask them if it is not aa
intricate problem to adjust purgative pill to the
necessities of an Loll Dumber, to that it shall benefit
tnem nearly all. lr, Ayer' laboratory aupplie
dv,vuv uoaes oi nis pin per mem, or iv,uuo,ouo a
year. Think of that Kscitlapiu ! Well may it whi-
ten tha head of any man to admmiator to that
amount of suffering, and especially when, a libera
evident, everything U duo with the axtreuioat
nioety and oara litndolph (Vt.) Statesman.

Mxoaou Wxraa. A deligbtiul toilet article
superior to uoiogne and at naif Uie prioe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.!

$300 EEWARD.
TDK above reward will bo paid to any person r.turning lie papen token from mj safe on the night

of the inthult .or whooau gjva ipforatatlon that
win leaa to in recovery of tho tame.
'

. . 8 8. BOTIB.
CunDury, august j, iBfl7-- 3t

LIME! LIME!
Farmeri and". II a 1 1 ! '

ExisnoLTi k Brothhr tit now prcpafod t da
UTer,atthlowMtmrktprto,tha very beat quality

vt ' !

AMD and BUILDING fiarpoie. Their lime It, ... 'I 1 1

T TT n TT V II n 15 T. T M 17. ft T O TJ V. . "
Tbolr lime kllni are loontod at tha rhllodelnhla and

Kailroad, near the eteiun taw mill, in the bo
rough of Suiilmr. f i' i .!.neater, oinaoue, itnoKiayera ana farmer! are in-
vited to oall and give ut a Irinl.

uwj.ll.fcll.
Aaj. 8, 1897.

Notice to 'l'reapnnwora.
NOTICE Is heroby glveo, that bo peraon will be

to tteapsai on rar property, in Lower
Augusta township, for the porpoee of pioklng berriea,
fruit, Ac, or to enter Into any enclosure without per-
mission, aa the law will bo enforoed sgaimt all of-
fenders.

GEO. REILER.
Lower Angnita township, Aug. 8, 1867.

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLl
NESS."

A FACT whloh Is demonstrated at GUNNISON
XX w '8,

l'irnt Clan Khnvinp; Hair CcUtlng
iiud fthampoonlnir lloonia.

Two first-clas- s BARBERS always In attendance,
Particular attention to cutting Ladies and Children'!
hair. Give as a call at the JNew floouii orer the
rostutnoo.

Bunbury, August 8, 1867. tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE cartnershin horetofore eiiatin betwoen J.

Friling and II. V. Friling, under Uie firm name
J. W. Friling A Son, has this day been dissolved.
ino Dusincss will ne continued Dyn. I. miing,
the old stand, tbo Mammoth Store, where ho will
pleased to see all who may faTnr him with a call.

j . w. rrwLiirHit,
H. Y. FlllLJJiU.

Bunburj, August 1, 1867.

HOTICJK.
A LL persons indabtod to the Ilata firm of J W

X. ftriling & Son will ploaso oall and settle without
delay,

J. W. FRILING ft SON.
August 1st, 1867.

Notice to Teacher) and IMreetorw.
TIIE EXAMINATIONS for tho present year will

held as follows:
Zorbetwp., Monday, Aug. lflth Trevorton, 8. II.
Mt. C annul bor. and two., Wednesday, Aug. 21st

Uenvordale a. II.
Shaniokin bor. and Coal twp., Thursday, Aug.

22d Shninokin, S. II.
Sunbury and Upper Augusta twp., Monday Aug.

Zotb bunbury.
Milton and Turbut twp., Wednesday, Aug. ,23th

Milton.
Lower Muhanoy twp., Friday, Aug. 30th George-

town.
Upper Mahanoy twp,, Mondny, Sept, 2d Beisol's

old stand.
Rush twp. and Icarbart Dir., Wodncsday, Sept.

4tu uushtown d. xi,
Lower Augusta twp., Friday, Sopt. 0th Zion

Church S. II.
Shomokin twp., Monday, Sopt. 9th Snufftown

8. H.
McEwonsvillo and Dclcwaro twp., Wednesday,

Sort, Uth Sinking Sprinwb. H.
Tnrbntvllle and Lewis twp., Thursdap, Sept. 12th

Turbutvillo,
Point twn.. Mondav. Sent. 16th S. II. No. 3.
CbiliHiuaquo, Weduosday, Sopt. 18th Sodom

EXAMINATIONS will be bold In
SPECIAL 27tii,Oct. 4tb, Uth and 18th, for tho
accommodation of such teachers only as wore posi
tively wialU to attend tbo regular examinations.
Private examinations aro discontinued. Examina
tions will invariably commonco at precisely tit o -

clock, A. M. Directors aro earnestly requested to
be prcsont during the examinations, and at the oloso
of the exercises select their teachers.

U. W. 1IAUPT, County Superintendent,
August 3, 1S67. 3t

FARMERS & BUILDERS.
LIME AND LIMESTONE
rpHE subscribers respectfully inform tho citiien
X of Northumberland county, that they are now

prepared to furnish LIME of a superior quality to
Farmers and Builders. Also, LIME-STON- from
tne eelebrated Lime-Ston- e Quarries of Lower Maho- -
noy township, at hort notice aud at reasonable rate.

me above will De delivered lo any naiiroau ela
tion along the line of the different railroads wbon
ordered.

There Kilns are located at tbo SbamolUn alloy
Railroad, near Sunbury, where orders will be
promptly filled.

urders are respeetiuuy soncuea.
Address, J. B. LENKER ft BRO.,

August 3, lt67. Sunbury, Pa.

ICnIiiIc of CbrlMitaii McssniT, dfc'd.
"XTOTICK is hereby given that letters of adminis- -

1 tration havinebeon granted to tbo undersigned
cm the estate of Christian Mossner, lato of Lower
Mahonoy township, Northumberland oounty, fa.,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate aro
reoucsted to make immediate payment, and those
having olaims to prosent them for settlement.

JOSEPH SPOTS, Adiu'r.
Lower Mahonoy twp., Aug. 8, imbt.

Xbe lhiKh l nlv-rIty- ,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
(Founded and endowed by Hun. Asa Packer,)
Tha second vear open September 1st. for Students

In the 1st and 2d classes, and in the special schools of
ENGINEEKINf (Civil. Mechanical and Mining,)
andof ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Applioanta
examined from the 15th to Uie 2Mthof AoKiut.- For
'tera. wUh

'
August 3, 1867. lm

THE GBBAT

ZEJGARI BITTERS

The component narti of this remarkable preparation
were first discovered, compounded and distributed,
some twenty years auo, by Dr. Cnaoi'sos, the cele
brated Kgypiian rnystcian, inousanujoi nis suoer-In- g

countrymen were restored to health, as well as great
numbers of the inhabitants of Nubia and Abywioia,
and of tbeeouDtrics bordering upon the Southern euaat

--.or tlie Mediterranean bea.
Indeed, the fame of the
Zl.NGAIU HITTEHS)
oun spread ever Europe,

aud was adopted by the
principal Physicians ia
charge of the hospitals of
the old world, in which it
is still used with preeml--

pent success. Tbs Viceroy of Kgypt placed the nam
of a. Cuaorie upon the " Koll of Nobles," and pre-
sented to him a Medal bearing the following inscrip-
tion: "Da. Caaorso, the Public Benefactor." This
Bitters Is now offered to the public of America with
the full assurance that it will be found, upon a fair
trial, to act as a spocino for the cure of

Cholera. Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera
M urbns, fever antl Aiae, Yellow Fewer,
Hheamatlsm, Typhoid Fever, Dyspepsia,
Colic, Uronchllis, i'onaumpUou, Vlmtu-lene- y,

llaaee ar tha rLtdssrys, Nervaua
Uebtlity. and Female Complaints

Remarkable cures of tbe above disease bave been
effected fay iu use, as numerousoerti&catee, many from
regular physicians, fully attest; and it is destined to
supersede any preparation extant. As an agreeable
Tout, and aa

I.NV1G0RATINQ BEVERAGE,
IT BAB

NO EQUAL.

Tar t
ZlSGI A HI BITTERS

has anu i,
AS V ELL A8 BOOT,

AD A a
PBEVKNT1VI

or
DISEA8C,

HAS NO BUFUBI0R.

A FEW WORDS wO LADIES. The use of the
ziNuam pin tits will else to voa that soft, semi
transparent completion which tb tiod of nature (de-
signing woman lo be tb loveliest of his works) fully
Intended that you should have for It is aalurt'a eao
npader and paint eoauioed. By parifylnit the blood,
linulatiuc tb pigmentary cell of the dermis.

and Imparting health and life throughout the entire
yslem. It eetMeially give that smooth clearness aad

iieauty to the Mwpuaioa so saucb lo be desired
amoving all roughness, blotches, freckle, pimples, and
that yellow, sickly look a eoasmea la oar day; and
what Is va ketter taaa this, it eura r specie of
sMa.B iiieguiaei.iae nan u

Prinoipal Depot, Uarrisburg, Pa.

. BA2XTEK & IIAXJSE,
Soli Pbofsuto

For iaJ by W. A. DENNETT, Druggist, Banbury,
Pennsylvania.
,. AnguatS, 186T. .

.

yon anl good Tin-Wa- a to SMITHJtOXNtiBA'(ekirp, . dr I.

TO OUIl CUSTOMERS. IK
We take (o4urSlnirinouke(n( to Sealer lii

fertilisers, and thv Agricultural pSblio, that w
hare wlthia the nat rear increased ear faollitie fot
the manufactare of our Haw Don PHosphate, to ad on
Mtent untq-uklle- St anf other House In the united
Btatetdr Europe. These facilities not only Inolod
the enlargement of our eld astaDlisued worn in
Philadelphia, know fist the lclnrnre Hirer

rrl:MlttirAl Kmlrl Works, but
also the purchase of extensive and well stocked work!
at umoago, in., who ail tne neoessary macninery,
ears. Ao.. to eonduct the burlneam. This establish
mentalone has produced, annually, over 6060 ton
oi dried utnea ana mom, ana if espaote oi ooing
largely inoreaecM We desire, by the (loaort super-visio-

to conuuot these two oonoerns so that our cus-
tomers towill derive a orao Ileal benefit from their con
solidation, in obtaining a MANURE whioh shall
maintain a standard and uniform, quality, .and at
yi. lowest ibU P'oAtaH 480NfJ

PERUYIAN GUANO SXJB3T1TUTE t 46

.::r;i;- -. BAUGIPS .
to

RA."W BONE
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

89

88

BATJQH Ss SONS,
Sole Manufacturers ft Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

' "'ft i , T I

located iii their
lerl yet eMHl.liiihra. tne PtamnhiumavbeDniciift-d'dircci- -

from tin underlined. A 1'iuwl Citraluru.nl h ei
u an who apply. ...

BAUCH & SONS,
Office No. 20 8. Delaware Atenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

. BAUGn BROTHERS & CO,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl St., corner o! Cedar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDAI.E,
Wholesale Agent for Maryland A Virginia,

No. 10S Smith s Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IVWe are nreriared to SiddIv our Patent Sec
tional Mill to all Manufacturers for griadiog Bone,
uuuno ana an ouer narrx auiMtanee.

Sold by
SMITII A QENTHER, Sunbury.

Aug. 3, lb67. ly '

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI
A Complete History of the Now State and Territo

ries, from tho Oreat River to the Great Ocean.
By Albert D. Bichardson.

"
Over 20,000 Copies sold in one Month.

Life and Advonture on Prairies, Mountain and
tho l'aoiuo Const. With over 200 Descriptive and
Photographic Views of tho Scenorv. Cities. Lands.
Mines, Peoplo and Curiosities of tho New Stales and
xemtoriea.

To prospective emigrant and settlers in Uie "Far
wost," mi xiisiorv oi mat vast and tortile region
will prove an Invaluable assistance, supplying as it
uoes a want long ieiioi s lull, amncnrio und rolia- -
Die guiue to climate, soil, produots, mean of travel
4o.. Ao.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars and see
our terms, and a full description of tho work.

Aauresa jmai iu.au x'uuii&xumu CO.,
607 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

August 3, 1367. 4t

GHOSTS ! GHOSTS !

Six lor Twent) Jive Cent! -

Address, CM. KINO.'
August 3, 18B7. 4t Laporte, Penn'a.

S25 REWARD!
STOLEN from the subscriber on Wednesday night,

17. 1867, a 11UNTINU CASE OOLD
WATCH with heavy milled edcre. Uold BreartChain
in links, with small Uold Padlock for a obarm. Tbo
watcn u numberod 2253, . Howard A Co.. Boston.
maker. Also six fir dollar bills and six one dollar
hills in money. Tbe above reward will be paid for
tne apprehension ot tbe thief and tbo recovery of the
watou ana money.

ITKAKUXSS KlNTEtt
Sunbury, July SO. 1867.

.- -

EXCELSIOR COAL COMPANY.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all parties, or persona
that the "Directors of the Excelsior

Coal Company, (tbe charter of said Company having
boon dissolved,) filed thoir account with the Compa-
ny in closing up its affairs, iu apea court, eo July 2,
taut, ana tan ante oauiie ia awa to tne contrary,
onorpoiore taa tztn day or August next, laid au- -

oount win oe approved oy cae court. p. o.
UHH j. -U- HEN-aiDKlt, Proth'y.

ounonrj, uniy ij, . u

NOTICE !
TIIE BOROUGH OF SUNBUHY

XI oner uv,wu in xiorougn Bond at par.r boartpi interest at the rata of BBVEN PElt
CENT.payabla Said Bonds
with Uounons, are now ready to be delivered.

Those havine money to invest will find the Bond
of the Borough a good and safe investment, equal to
Muy uwvr auuuruy uuervu m uiaraei.

By an Act of Assembly passed the 2d day of March
iboi, tne xown tounou or tbe xlorougu or bunbury,
are fully authorized to borrow the amount aa afore
said, lor liorougu purposes, Ao.

tf. X. UK1U11T, Ubtor xlorge
Sunbury, July 7, 1867 3t - -

: SIlKKIFf'S HALiK.
DY virtu of a oertain writ of Levari Faoas, iesned
If ont ol tne Uourt ot Uouimon floej or .Northum

berland oounty, and torn directed, will be expoeed
to publio aala at the Court House, in the borough of
Sunbury, on SA'x'lKlMY, AUUl SI' 10th, 1867, at
It o clock v. H., ui following described property,
to wit :

All that eertain Frame Dwelling llousa of two
stories, havine a front of 2tt feet on Packer atreet
andadopta or front of 26 feot on Fork Augusta
Avenue, aud a Trams back building, 10
feotdeop by 12 feet broad ; alsoaoertaln Privy build-
ing upon eround immediately adjacent thereto, be
ing it foetsquar and 7 feat in heiehth, situate upon
a certain lot or piece of ground on tho oorner of
Packer street and Fort Angusta Avenue, commonly
know as Caketown or Cake' Addition, in Upper
Augusta township, witnin tne eouaty or Morltaumber- -

uuki, aad bounded and deeoribed as follows, to wit
On the aouth by Packer atreet, on the west, by Fort
Aurusta Avenue and on the north aad east by lot
or land of Joseph W. Cakei

belied, taken Into caaaUo mad. to M Kid a
tha property of David Brown, owner or reputed
owner, and Jonn o amain Ms. eonurator. '

i.J). BUCKLEY, Sheriff.
tharirr Office, Bunbury, jnly 27, 187,

TVSTRICT CCURT OF THE U. U. FOB, TUB
XJ WESTEUN DISTRICT Oif xNN A.
In the matter of John t '

Connolly, Bankrupt. ) No. in Bankruptcy.
A Warrant tn Bankruptcy ha been issued by said

Court against tha estate of John Connolly of the
County ot Northumberland, of the Mate of renniyl'
vania, in said Distriot, adjudged Bankrupt upon the
petition of hi creditor. And tho payment sf any
debt and tha ddirery nf any property belonging to
(aid Bankrupt, to him or lo hi ase, and the transfer
of any property by him, are forbidden by law. A
mealing of the oraditor of laid Bankrupt, to prove
their debt and choo one or more Assignee of his
estate, will b bald at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Sunbury, in said Distriot, on th Tib day
of AuKust, A D. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. H., at the
office of J. M Waistline: (one of tha Registers in
xiankruptoy for aaid Court) tor tne time being.

A. J. bTUOU, Deputy Marshal,
July 27. 3t a Messenger.

COI'KT OF THE V. S. FOR THE
JJ WESTERN DUsTKICTOF PENN'A.

Tn lha miill.t nf .nbn f! inollv 1

and Michael Coraoelly. tradiur a ( No. U Sank
John Connolly Co.. Baukrupto. J ruptoy. ,

A Warrant In Bankruptcy ha been isaaed by said
Court against the eatat uf Joha Connolly aad

Connelly, trading a John Connolly Co., or

the eounty oi Northumberlaai. of tha lata of
Pennsylvania, In said DtaUi, adjudged BaokrupU
upon the petition of their oreditor. And th pay.
mVntofany property bolongiag to aaid Baakrupx,
to them or to their and tha tiWer of any pro,
party by them, ar forbiddaa by law. A meatangof
tbaorgditor of aaid BaokrupU to prove tfc4e
aud choose one or more Aasigiiof "r aia, will
leldatCourtarBankrupMy at Ban--,

bory , In aaid District, - th T A day af August, A 0.
1867, at 10 o'clock A. M ..Mthaaof J.M-lin-

(one of the Regittem In Baakroptoy for said
Court) for th titn b"-,.- '

11 KROH, Dapaly Marahalt,

July6-S- 4 MMengr.

r SlIEntF!" HALE. ,

BY tlrUeora eorlalnwritof Venditioni KjrponM,
out of the Court of Common l'liat of....... ..uoriuu ooumy, and lo me directed, willexposed to pabllo sale at the Coat Breaker of the

ll I " '1 IUB promisee MArnlnrw n(L..
BATUKDAlf. the d daj of AUUUST A 1)'

1R67, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following doioribed
property, taw-i- i

All that eertain nloca or narael nf t
Zerbe and Little Mahanny townships, Northumber
land eounty, i a., Dounded as tollows, to wit:

at a fallen nine, thenorthoastoornemrunj
surveyod to Philip Dunkelberger, thonoe north 1
degree 52 minutes eaat, 848.3 perches to stones:
thence north 65 degree! east, 47.8 perches to a small
ehesnut ; tbenee north 83.6 perolies to a post and
stones ; thence north 85 degrees west, 16.4 perchos

a hlt pine tbenee north 66 degrees 80 miuutoa
west, 18.7 perches to an ash ; thence north 43 degrees
west, 1UJ poroses to a wnite oak ; thence north 23
degrees west, 81.4 perches to a hemlock: thence
north 17 dereeawest, 64.6 perches to a white pine
sapling ; thence north 11 degrees and 7 minutes west.

percnes tostonee; tnenee touts 71 degrees ana
minutes west, 195 porches to a sweet-birc- h ;

thence north 77 degrees f minute west, 98.3 perches
stones , inenoe norm degrees i minute west,

111 perches to a white oak j thenee by land survey-
ed to John Rankin, aouth 80 degree 34 minutes
west, 64.6 perches to stones j thence by land sur-
veyed to Jacob Wagner, south 33 degree 37 minutes
west, 187.4 perobe to a ehesnut onk, tbenoe north

degrees 7 minutes west,83.8 perehes to a post and
stone : tbenee north 8 degree eaat, 32 per shoe to S
fallen black oak, Dow post and stones ; thence north

degree 21 minute west, 116.6 peroh to stones ;
thence south 14 degrees eaat, 108. if perches to a olios-n- ut

: thence north 89 degree west, 77.9 perches to
stones; thence south 32 degree 25 minutes east,
1V8.V perches to post; tnenee south i degrees Iff
minute west. 176 Derchostos Dost: thonce bv land
surveyed to William Hamilton and Philip Iunkel-berge- r,

south 87 degree 60 minutes east, 645.6 per-h- e

to a fallen pine, the place of beginning, con
taining j. acre ana ? percnes, mors or lesi.

Also All that eertain other piece or parcel of
land, situate in Zerbe township aforesaid, culled. thn'
Elisha Geiger tract, adjoining lands surveyed to
John Nicholas Bailey, John Cowden and illiam
uray, containing t&v acres, more or less.

Also All that eertain other tract, or pioee of Irod
in the township aforesaid, surveyed in pursu

ance oi a warrant granted to- w imam uook, adjoin-
ing land surveyed to William Gray, John Cowden,
Uottlicb Lefflor, Philip Dunkelbhrgar and Jcromiuh
Jackson, containing 4171 aero.

Also All that oertain body and parcel of land,
situate in Zerbe township aforesaid, bounded and
uoscriDoa as rsnows. to wit : uoginuing at stonos tbo
northwest oornor of land surveyod to Wm. Cook;
thenee north 1 dogree 62 minutos east, 190.(1 perchos
to stone: thonoe north 65degreos east, 47.6 perches
to a small chestnut; thonoe north 33.5 perchos to a
post and stones ; thence north 85 degrees west, 16.4
perches to a white pino; tbenee north 60 degrees 30
minutos west, 16.7 perchos to an ash ; thenco north
43 degree west, 161 perches to a white oak ; thence
north 22 degrees west, 61.4 perches to a hemlock ;

tbenoe north 17 dogreos west, 54 6 porches to a whito
pine sapling; thence north 11 degrocs 7 minute
west, 15.2 porches to stoBes ; thonoe north 70 dogreos
37 minutes est, 185.8 porches to stones ; thence north
80 degrees 45 minutos east, 272.7 perches to a post ;
thenoe south 14 degrees 15 mmutcs east, 227.9 por-oh- c

to a dead maple ; thence south 23 degrees east,
ibj.i percuo to a post ; tlionco south 14 degrees
woet 43.8 perches to a post and stonos ; thenoo north
12 degree 15 minutos wost, 141 perches to a dead
maple; tlionce north 80 degrees west, 169 porobce to
a post; thence south 12 degrcos 15 minutos east,
165.9 porches to stones ; thonoe south 88 degrees 15
minute east, 112.7 porches to a post ; thenco south
i degree oz minutos west, 134. a perches to a poit ;

thence south I dogroe 62 minutos west, 120.2 perches
to a post ; thoncebv land of tioo. Karstettor north
85 degrees 52 minutes west, 109 perches to a pine;
tnence south It) degrees west, 117.2 perchos to a n

white-oa- k ; thence north 1 deereo 62 minutes
east, 227.5 perches to a post ; thence north 88 de- -

15 minutes west, 312.6 porches to the place of
cginning, containing 1186 acres axd 65 perche?,

more or less.
Also All that eertain Railroad of the Trevorton

Coal Company, extending from the town of Trevor- -

ton to rort irevorton, in the oounty of Snyder, in-

cluding tho right of way, branches, basins, depots,
station and all improvement of every kind and
description connected with the said Kailroad, in-

cluding the Toll Bridge, with the appurtenances.
And auo all and singular the oor porn to rights, privi-
leges and franchise of the said the Trevorton Coal
Company.

Also All that piece or pared of land situate in
the township aforesaid, bounded by Twelfth street in
the town of Trevorton, the Trevorton Railroad, other
land of said defomiunts, and land surveyed to Peter
rvirj, uummiiing fu urt, inuro or ICSS.

Also All that piece or parcel of land situate in
the township aforesaid, bounded by Coal street in
the town of Trevorton on the worth, other lands of
defendant and land surveyed in the name of Peter
retry, containing? acres, more or less.

Soiled, taken in execution and to bo sold a tho
property of the Trevorton Coal Company.

JL. tlicntl.
Sheriff's Office, Bunbury July 20, 18C7.

ICt'rilHter'H Iotlcc.
yOTICE is hereby given to all legatees, crcdilois
T and other porfoiw interested iu tho followim- -

eatates, that the Administrators, Executors and tiuar- -

dians et tne within named, have filed their account,
with tho Register of Northumberland oounty, and
that said account will be presented to tho Orphans
Court for confirmation and allowance, on Tuoejav
August 6th, 1867, at 10 A. M.

1 1 he account ol joint u. Khiales, guardian ofS. W. I.
Bird, a miuoi child of Ziba llird, dee'd., filed February 'J- -

ino.
i The aceouut of Tobias B. A Esther M. Wiest. ailini,,

isl rulers uf Samuel M. Wiest, deceased, filed March ii.3 The account of oseoh Duukclbercer. administrator ,
Daniel Z. Duuklebercer, deceased, riled Mntrh 11, lf7.

I lie arena ill oi j. u. nnodefl, guarfliait ol limrlin
Bird, a nmit of Zilia Dird, ilet-'d- tiled March art,

S The account of Wllliarn Wileon. administiut,,r i

SimitR. Uuissel, Uee'd., filed April 3, I3G7.
6 The account of Jacob Seller, executor of John Jac.

Sciler, dre'd., fileil April 6, It?.
7 The account of Usi. it Kielri, ndininistrator of M

cliael Kiehl, dee'd , filed April 8, 1867.
6 The account ol John Dunkelheisier, guardian of W

bain, Jarkain and Joshua Kline, filed April 15, 1H1V.
9 The account of Mahlon eieeutor of Jol

Bnif(hiier, deceased, tiled April 'JO, IH17.
10 Tbe account of Elia Busll.ELaidianof Marv Fett,

filed April 0, lt7.
II I lie account or unane Moore, guardian of Geo.

OUrdurf, filed May t, 1H07

lJ The aecouut of David Hauck, deceased, guardian
I.ydi Snyder, settled by Charle llaus, executor of a
David Haurk, dee'd., filed May 4, Irti7.

13 The account of Klias H. Kessler, administrator
Ceo. (1. Haupt, deceased, filed May 4, IK17.

14 The account of Benjamin (ieaiharl, guardian of Gi
Gearhart Derr, act tied by Wm. O Johuaou. admunstm
of said Benjamin Geaihurt, dee'd., tiled May fe. It(i7.

IS The smoaiil of Benjamin Uearhart. dee'd.. late eu
dian of G. W. Gear) art, settled by Wm. C. Johnson, i
ininistrator ot aaiu ueujamiu liearuart, dee'd., bird A;

8, lc7.
16 The final account of Abraham Fry, ndministratoi

Lydis Fiy, deecMSed, (led May 13, 1867.
17 The final account of F. B. tinwen, admiuiatn

Cum Testnineiitu Anueao of Hugh Bellas, I
May 14, IS67.

18 The first account of Jamea Park, executor of J
Park, deceased, filed May 'J7, 1W37.

IU The account of J. W. and A. E. Ganger, execu
uf Jacob Gsuiter, Gird May '27, 1H07.

i The aceoBitl of A. B. Karterman, guardian of Is
William, I.ewia, Amirew, Daniel A I.ydia llunkilla-minn- r

children of Daniel Dunkelberger, deceased,
MaysfS, lb87.

41 The account of Catharine Micbnel, ndministratri
Jacob Michael, deceased, filed May 30. IHU7.

tM The fititl account of James 11. Wagner, one nf
administrators nf John M. Wagner, dee'd, lilnl.May !1.

1 The account of Geoige Kesaler, adiuiinstratoi
Peter Ressler, deceased, filed June 6, MI7.

94 The account of Hotel Pessiiur, ailniinistratui ol F.i
uei Zimmerman, deceased, filed June 6, w7.

tS Tbeaccuuntof Geo. Hill, guaidianol lillla 'l'h,
nn, filed June 1H, 1MI7.
M Tbe aeeouitt o Samuel Garnhatt, sdministiah

Geo. Audaram, deceased, filed June 21 , IHJ7.
17 The account of P. W. Brown A Klias Smith, ail

istralor of Peter Smith, dee'd , filed June Jl.
fei The final acotalnt of Joshua Willet, executor o

chola Willet, deceased, filed June 2". lc7.
Iril The final account of Joehaa Willet, adnV.itistrat

Rarhel Willet, dee'd , filed June art, p7.
30 The filial aeaoant of W. W. MrWilhs.ns end I

McWilliams, executors of David McWiUutms, dece
filed June S7, 1767.

31 The account nf Daniel Holahne, guanlian ol
Hoaihoe, mioof of Ifeiwville Uohoc, dee'd., filed
8S, 17.

W The finalaoonaiit of P. H. Moore and C. 1. Obei
admiuiatmuira of Geo. Oberdoif, deceased, filed Jut
eT.
33 The final account nf Joseph rriestlry, execui

Mary Antes, deceased, filed July I,
34 The final ace. mat of tVm. H. Moore, ariinc adn

trator of Richaid WolverUm, deceased, fileil July I,
35 The account of Klijah Hill, administrator uf U

Bic ker, deceased, tiled July 3, IM7.
3 The account of Isaac Campbell. Admiuittnii

Wm. B. Carr, deceased, filed July 3, IHA7.
37 The aoe.iuul of Paul Masteller, Trust ee to sr

renlestaurof Hartram Uallirailh, dee'd., filed July 3. I

SH TbeacciHiht uf 8. J. UikauUi. guard ia uf Hln
Beekley.filed July 4, Im67.

2 TbeaoeountofS. F. Gaston, Aaron Gaston ar.

drew Nre. executoiaof William FulkersiHi, dueraaei
July,IM67.

40 fka aupplemenUry and final account of An
BeiaeLcxcouuirof Jb Wtsk-y- , deceased, filed J

IHtiT.
41 Th eeenuntof Wm T. Fonsythe, administn

JnaapJ) Fouat, doeeaaed, filed July , IHI7.
4 Tha final aoeouut of Ainandus 8. Miller, execi

Silas H. Farrow, deceucd. filed June IU, 1HI7.

43 Tb cnnutilit Abraham Sfcirunan, ailmlilistrs
Caapet Ml. Clair, deeensrri, filed July f, IH17.

44 Tn aoooant of Haohel MeCarty, eiocut
William MeCarty, deceased, filed July fi, 187

J. A.J. CUMMlNilri, Kegii
Soahary, July IS, 1867.
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STAR ISllUTTL' SEWING MAC
It la a.ornd for famUv use and Tailorijin. It
a stiUb alik oa both aide. Frio only TWj
D0LLAB3. Extrairdiary induoement to A

For lull parlicuW, address
pi,M0ST A WILS0N

30 ARCH etreel, i'hilaJelrbl
July 13, 1887.-- am


